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A. L. Ret ry reports having killed ATTCMt'T TO COMMIT RAPC.
clothes to go B:id v.e Summy- -if LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS.

. . t I 1 1 1

largft lauUMiiKo near jit-hinu- i"g tfi them," and one of tho few1n i m J
liiuaau the Town. L i 11. Thosuako was about live ft'etremaining ruddlo ot t ho rouaors John W. Rahman bc'aa sawingJ)

leiv'th. and had 1 rattles and ancalmly pulls his whiskers, hjuw Inn I staves Tuesday
)utlon.' l ii to tho pattern well enou-d- i tcrbr.cicor ami says " o aro tho John Webb and wifo returned to

Owing to an oversight tho la.st

V.rreu YrlironsI If; !! for Atler i j"
Kj of l.llUn IMmiH;oiiiir)',

Tho colored popiilatK.u in and
around Camden have been very
much wrought up btxause of the
attempted rnpo of an 11 year ohl
trill. Lillio Montgomery, by War- -

niU'-Hli- o lady, who had dropped in I people" One of our county ffith- - Arkansas thia week.
it.Mn in our Halphur Spring:! letter

Tpanf! Dotv. of Vti Sandy, enter. aono o our palatini dry goods em- - ers with whom timo teems to have
poriums to look at ribbons, "but 1 doult gently, yet has scarcely even
am inclined to think tho color will a patch of hair on hia Jeffersonian ed school hero this wcok

ast weuk was not oonipleto, a few
iues having been unintentionally

i a iRov. N. 11. Waters is assisting in omitted..run. head, was heard to say ho woman t
I ,, , . i It'll"Itun.mmkT,.!" idinr,1v . vote for Sims. . wouldn't voto for tho meeting nt cnesuiuwim Tho Eridtres stocL: of goods hua ri.u larbrough, : young hir--

'21 years.
Tho assault cn tho gir) wa i.indo

near tho depot Thursday night ot
again changed hands. J. R. Rowleaoweied tho clerk (in bluu shirt). R'doo, didn't want to hear even the Encouraging reports come from

"lied, vrluto and bluo? They never name of Hawkins mentioned; in the meeting at Mount Carmel. L Son sold them to James l'arker,
of Claud, who will move them totact, ho 1ie.i1 worked himsolt to the Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Hudson vis last week, but Yarbrough 4 id not

full Kiieeeed in his mirnoso. as thoWhereupon tho lady boutrht 43 pitch of tho old man who paid "ov- - Rig Sandy.ited nt Hollow Rock this week.
Tarutu erynouy lor lumpen; anu via .kick Mi.ss Reltif Carriugton is in the Ucrenma of tho child soon bnKU'htT. E. Ellington and wifo went tom m i . . rail 1 1ooo lor us all. .the race seemed ues- - Nashvillo tho first of the week. market this vetk buying her fall assistance, and tho bruto took .to

stock of millinery goods and becom- - t10 V(xds, and auccooded in evad- -'Iho other day a group of pretty tiued to bo obscured by an upris--
Walter Castilo has secured a pogirls and vounj; ladies were stand- - inc: of Democrats demanding a dol png acquainted with tho lateststy les jnj, ,1S pursuers until Monday lifesition as fireman on tho railroad.

ing on the street with their heads elated convention and nominating and designs. was located at Huntingdon by Con- -Joe Cillespio has been sick tb.close torroth or. A passer by point Tom llyo for Congress.
week, but is able to bo out again.

KKON LI11EKTY. Hon. and Mrs. J. A. Clement vis
ited. in tho ninth district Sunday.

ed to them with tho remark "there
. just ain't no tellin' what scandal
they aro liatchin' up now." We

. got near the group, and, behold,
sthey were discussing that all im

lingular correspondence.
Aaron Reaton and wife, of Enloe

Willie Paord and Miss Lillie stable II. L. Cain. Marshal Hays,
Holland were united in marriago of Huntingdon, was telephoned ,to
last Sunday, Justice F. E. Cuff of-- arrest Yarbrough and hold him,
ficiating. We extend coagratula- - and Monday night Shcriif IVK
tions and bost wishes. Fry and Constable Cain went over

Hon. R. A. Enloe, o Jackson, after the prisoner and brought lmr
was in tho city last Friday for tho here Tuesday morning. .He waiv-purpo- se

of securing evidences of ed examination and was remanded

fraud in connection with holding to jail by Justice J. M. Castile, the

Row. J. R. Harrison will preach
hero next Sunday at 3 p. m., and visited hero tho first of the week!

Frank Leslie and Tom Williamsportant subject drees! .1 hey were nev W. A. Watts will preach tho
of Coxburg, left Tuesday for Mie'.puzzling ineir dainty neatis you ftll Sunday at 11 a. m

The meeting which closed Satur- - souri on a visit.
day night was a great revival. Tho Tlio protracted meeting at the the Congressional primary. case not being a bailable one.
visible results wore eight convor- - Methodist Church will begia Sun l no liuis ciinu, mo vicum ul ma

Know ) to Know n me irivomes oi
. fashion would permit then to wear
I last fall's waists and other (wo are
mot familiar with all tho names of
feminine lingerie) matters of dress.
We turned to look for tho man who

VWt!": aslL is badlv hurt, and tllore issions and three additions to me fift October 7
t Mattie, wuo navo ocen visiuug bu . , - vr',irur , . i re i . "i nn doubt that xaroroutrn wouldchurch. JohnThomason,of Miasouriliast . rt t- .11 ; - t-.- .; ,1 heli. lj. l' lorenco auu uemo javiu-- i i T.i ...i 'i n . i u:i havo been roughly handled if

v pointed thorn out, and we caught a son were mrried last Thursday at : vLi ' nau j.anen mio luu huuus) ui,rlnma him oa m , honnruinvw n . T..,i.-- K XT T)r. uauutiu uma. rouiow ineir uome at iJiay uyiu,ixy. i. :

iuiss jjciviu. xieuunu, ui ju&u- - lAinrs hal Jj. li. 1 lowers has put abehind the screen of a near by sa- - cinting. We join in wishing them n i i i :ii I - - - ,

vine, spoiu a lew uays uere wuu force of men at work grading the ., the ukpcbuoass back; out.iocn. Ut course you sea the moral a ionr &m happy life.
irieuas ima weeiu west side of tho souare. A PricKi in this case, A doen doom was cast over this

R,W.McDade,ofMcKeuzio,wa3 open culvert will be put in there, The prospect for a johit canvass
: Recently one of onr lynx-eye- d n1;ivfmi. tclo formcrlv resided on our streets Wednesday shaking and tho pavement on the sipiaro is between Mcllillin. and lucaii nas

hands with old friemla. to be completed. gone glimmering. ; or lum ui uvoattorneys grew reminiscent, and we h ftnd wag a member ot Libevly
succeeded'in capturing tho follow- - chxuch to the time of hor death

v nig gem of experience from the lips Migs TenniQ Bugl the daU?llter
Letters from Whitley ville, Eva If your district committeeman Jveae7ayea

and Mclllwain have been received has not already done so, ask him to P3U

too late for publication. call a nieetinj at an early day to 1 "athi. ct this aiscipie or mcKstoue. of gamuel Bush tHod Saturday at
u uui uui ikuuo d 17, gbe hftd; lawyer. 1Q a m Thomas Rmughton, of Garfield, organize aDmatu3c

men go io wors. lor u uig giuu auu r... I i incf. Kn.t.nrrin.v when I hft rmsn. j i..i()i ucdu ill uau ucoiiu u. iuuh " 1

; jjawyer: yauyou iiut , , ,
stlfferinr with true was in the city Saturday. an enthusiastic meeting. Republican commit- -Ulastus: " les, sir; i. can. read christian fortitude, and a few days Don't delay organizing a Demo-- All members of I ostoa Camp, tce asked addit:onai timo and stat--r readin', but I can't read writin', before her death she expressed her.:er:,;an yu reau reauiu willincrness to. exchange this for n cratic club in your district, if you W oodmen ot the worjtt, are urgeu could not accept the dates

done to meet at the camp hall on next Chair- -havo not already so. for McCall fixed for poston,;U,.n,A,t f-- lrr right, lteed.'
1 wf, Vl nru Tho,,-- I T mtci UJl 11 u wuu

Quito a number from this county Anesaay evenmg. ui8 man rit2patrick,of the Democratic'Rastus ies,- - sir;; x can reaui fl. Flnfwnof1pi Rnn(1flV.
readin' right."

... Liberty, September 11. will attend the barbecue and speak-- " iuii. committee, bocarna convinced that
there be a full attendance. intended to bseking at Jolmsonville to-da- y. mQ Eepublican8

eler,of Huntingdon, was urgamzefjemocrara,uyuiBiru;w out 0f a 0int debate,' uovernorlorn re
.Lawyer: "Can you read writing

right, Heed?"
"No, air;: I can't read

vwritin' right, but I can read writin'
ioii juui wuu icjucoouu juui 1 aicMimn will open iiig campaign,
ict in name, thus First District , Knoxville neit Thursday, andThe bids having been raised on Pe

the bank building and lot, the oleright good."
tors wish a joint debate, they have1 You say you can't read gin lot, and the tract of land in thoLawyer: UU1M' - x

f 1 Democratic Club, etc., until every
ca'ptun a 48 pound cat-fis- h near . . 11i v.a cfrnTI(rwriting ricrht, Reed, but if you had second civil district known as the been notified that they will be ac
Sales' Landing last Thursday.

commodatoxL

NEW FLOUIUKQ JHIX.

( writing reading right like reading Eaves tract, I will hold open the
'vyou could read reading, Reed, now bid3 on said property until Mon- -

hr 17 ionn
W. N. Austin .and 'wife, of La- -

veryne. came down this week to

UlOkllVV 1UI UllC UlitJ """Vjj
and enthusiastic Democratic clnb.

A petition is being circulated and
signed by many of our citizens call-
ing on W. L. McElyea to make the

CJ ' . .COU1U.X1 u VUUJ 1 Vicijr auxu viuua? kjvdvui kj. i. iijauvvi
spend a tew days with relatives.'Rastus (a littl dazed): "Deed, This September 5, 1900.

M dan't know, boss." D. O. Hudson, Mrs. N. R. Waters and children race for citv magistrate. Camden
ooo ' Assignee. have returned from an extended js entitled to a magistrate, and if

visit to relatives at Murray, Ky. r McElyea will consent to servoA vmincT.ladv of this citv. who is

iCataden will soon have a first-clas- s,

up to date flouring mill with
new machinery of th most im-

proved pattern.
James R. Hudson, the promoter

of the enterprise, has already re-

ceived a good portion of the mate

d former roortfitrv. Is there a Democratic club in Joe Mattico has returned from in that capacity, he will mako an
was taking a moonlight stroll with your district?. If not, you should McKenzje wiiere i10 been at admirable and efficient officer.

. one of her beaux a few evenings ago. take steps to organize ono at once. work witll lllQ feather renovator. The attention of tho public and
Naifeh Rros., merchants, moved especially those charitably inclined''MIIXISEKY ANNOUNCEMENT. rial for constructing the building,

which will be about 50x90 feet.to the brick building on the south- - js called to the family residing on
"Oh," she said in a most pitttal

v tone of voice, "nobody loves me."
As she paused for' a reply,'' her

companion said with 'that tende-
rness which always appeals to the,

On Wednesday, September 2G, I west corner of tho square Friday. The building will have a basetho Jerre Rateman place, 2 miles
east of town. There are thirteen.iwill open a complete line of milli- - l. d. Steele, of Rertrand, Mo., ment and three floors, and will be
in family, and twelve of that numnery goods just from the eastern au 0jd Camden boy, is here on a quite an imposing structure when

i feminine heart ... I markets, which will include all the Lvu ber are down sick. To add to theirAV. A. Steele. completed. The basement and nrst
,,TJ-m- n

tt'at 80mebdy West etyle, in Ready to Vr '",1 well represent suffering "we understand that they
are without food and need help in

floor will bo constructed of brick
and stone, arid everything aboutDressed Hats. m . 1 .1 1 1 ilttilKjxja iuo jja

Her face brightened very percept- - I win be pleased to have all my $ ivelulti, rrrfintflfiftl of:u no c,a 0 u w n. i
he building will be substantial

luijr os . 0 menus can anu examine my istock. and well built.is m session.

nursing and looking after the sick.
Tho long rainy season last spring
destroyed every prospect they had
for making a crop, and now sick

v interest The machinery haa been paid forThough the weather continues
.1 i j j , i ... i

Prices to suit all.
Respectfully,

Miss Rettie Carbington. warm, the regular atienaanco and is ready for shipment, but'ow-in- g

to delays in getting- - material,Benton Seminary is about 125 to
130 students.

ness and want have mado their con-ditio- n

wretched indeed. They are
strangers, and they need your as

it will probably 'bo a week or ten
days before ground is broken forA new line of stationery, such as

We congratulate our neighbor,tablets, writing paper, etc., just re

" I wonder whoon earth it can be.

Do you know?"
"Oh, yes," he replied, "God and

r your mother."
"

Her attempt at conquest ended
for the eveningat least so far as

c that young man was concerned,
ooo

In and around this busy city the
. mTc:ainof Rnbiect is politics. All

the building. Ilia estimated cost
R. G. Hudson, on the arrival of aceived by tho Lry Drug Co. of the plant completa is between
10 pound daughter at hia homo on $15,000 and 20,000.' Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment Wednesday afternoon

sistance.
Mrs. S. S. Clayton died, peace-

fully Thursday, September- - 6, be-

tween 8 and ? o'clock, aged 50 years.
Th family resided in Missouri for
a number of years, but the health
of Mrs. Clayton began to decline,

is not a panacea, but is recommend- - Mrs. J. W. Saunders, of "Nash Fresh paints, oils, and varnishes
id trf lilofxlino rr nrnf rndinfr KtiIIq rTn ilrtwri TTrTdn.r tf VlPlt. of all kinds at the Fry Drug Co.r toil 1. vjkj j x

day long the men gather m .l.ttie piles; and it wiH cure the most ob-- relatives. She was accompanied
Corn-husker- s' sprained wrists,knots discussing tne one - stinate cases. Price, 50 cents in by little Vetnce Totty, and they returned here a few years

barbed wire cuts and sprains,' orthe Congressional piiy-""- M bottles. Tubes, 75 cents. Sold by Uncle Matt Wiseman and others
cuts from any cause, are quickly. one is torcea to me cduwumuu tiiau u (jjurrigts, are aoinjr to rans to near oam

ago and she seemed to improve for
awhile; then her health gradually
gave way and all realized that it healed when Ballard's Snow Ointexhaustion oi tnui buuji io im--

'the Jones, who will preach there all of
NEW CLOTHING! NEW GOODS!possible. It is just like old, ment is promptly applied. Price; 23n9xt week, beginning Sunday was only a question ol time when

she would be no more oa this earth.ornnr rv r new tuiu xu wa- - and 50 cents, bold by all druggists.
As we have moved our business Mrs.' Mary Yarbrough, who was

Mrs. Clayton was a member of theders onto amusement just to stand
to on side an interested listener, house, we have just got in a full visiting at Nashville, was called to A complete assortment of ReadyMethodist Church, and was a doline of clothing for men and boys. Warerly by the death of her aged
one who doesn t care who they; se

voted christian; she was sn amiable Mixed Paints can be found at the
Fry Drug Co. Don't fail to getl.- - nrvr0cninRr. inst so it ia We sell ad-wo- ol men's suit tor mother, Mrs. Sullivan, bunclay.

and loving companion, and she hadTha onndidfttp-- for the 1.75 and up, and boya suits trom tit:.,, t, mAnf who h& been thsir pncea when you r esd any-
thing in this lino.

UUU . I - "iiuu Ju l " J "i KUIiif f 1. .1 I

for that of- - vo cents and np. mveryDoay is in- - Lon.h rncr in tlift niintTi district, was won the esteem and friendship of
all by her christian fortitude and
gentle charaoter. At her request,fire are less worried than some of vited to come and seo our new stock brouMlt 6ick the first of tho

the men right here in town. They of goods. Uome, ana see tne oar-- eek gho wa8 better yesterday.
she was buriud at Rushing s Chape ICemetery Saturday. The bereavedtalk, sweat and fan, declare nem-- gams a, luo ; The firfit Lum of tIl6 Geason

. selves in forcible language, threat- - . aifeh Blo.. by w M husband and relatives navo our
fo fin t, t. ho nominee, nou vuto at , ..v, v.

sympathy in their eorrow.
a!1 and do many other ways too

th fit' would Thousands sutler with torpid liv- -

Cull, one of tho most successful
makers of the syrup in this section.

The infant child of Thomas Mc- -

Tor Infants and Clldren.
Tm KirJ Ycj Ikrclfesjs Etl

Bears tho f yjS7'
Signature cf WltZ&S, J&&Ju2i

Take life a3 it comes, and make
,1 nnfl of a Carroll County or, producing great depression of

the most cf all circumstances, buClure, of Middlebrcok, died Thurs" Republican convention.
' Ernest spirits, indigestion, headache, con

fpd ctnintimi. p.tc. ITerbino will stlUl for a bad cold or cough, take Ralday evening of last week, and the
lard's Horehound Syrup, tho beeQ;nWdlSe ''iV" and Lon Watson ulate the liver, keep the bowels reg- - interment took place at Cowell's

' ?!7l Jarfid'ent i! tiiev threw ular and restore a healthful buoy- - Chapel Cenwtery Friday. Ve3oin known remedy for otdck relief end WANTKD Honest man Or woman to travel for
lar' liou.w, Kilary $3 monthly ar.;l experts,
wi'li increase r to.s'tion ppiruaupnt:
atldrPS-M't- stami r-- fnveloixv ' MN'--
4 iflica';.

Vwi; 'f' 0,,.W voto that Enloe ancy of spirits. Price,- - 50 cents, in extending sympatny to th be. sure cure. Price, A) anl 50 eo-t- s,
j

Sold.by.e!14runt. ; MIreaved fairily.isls.his best Sold bv all drug';j vill: " Whiskers" is saving


